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Driver of Auto Not Aware That
Interurban Was Running in
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rartner is Found
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RIVER PARK.
Two Sections and Drives KERSEY. Mich.. Sept, 11. Oscar

M. Auerbach, college graduate andUpon the Tracks.
Chicago business man. was late Wed wnesday acquitted of the charge of tcin H-ra-

aays Paper

AT THE OltPIIKUM.
Bruce Richardson is one of the

most entertaining farce comedy play-
ers in vaudeville. He and his inter-
esting company will top the bill at the
Orpheum beginning Thursday pre-
senting his latest laugh-provokin- g

playlet. "Moving Day." Mr. Richard-
son was formerly with the "Follies of
1910" and is the author and producer
of this new act. The story has to do
with Mr. and Mrs. am Hill who have
rented a flat at No. 9 Maple street.
Painters working at No. 6 Maple
street leave the transom upside down
changing the number of the house and

For Lpir iBig
CAIIMKL Inrl., .ept. 11. Two perr-

on.-; were killed, ono fatally and one
y injurnl In a collision be-

tween an automobile and a traction
car two milf-- s north of here late Wed-
nesday afternoon. Tiic dead arc:

William Waltz, who lived near Lit-
tle Chicago, this, Hamilton county.

Mr?. William Waltz.
Fatally injured:

the Hills start to move in with their! Iff

A new executive committee wa.s ap-

pointed at a meeting of the city cen-

tral committee of the republican par-
ty Wednesday niffht at the headquar-
ters on Main St., to take the place
of the old committee which side-s- L

pped the. party bust spring to join
the citizens' movement.

Since the merger there has not been
n complete republican city organiza-
tion but the appointments made by
the centra! committee perfected the
organization. livery precinct is or-
ganized. (Jeore M. Fountain pre-
sided over the meeting.

James Oliver, jr., was appointed to
head the committee and will act a--s

chairman. It will be made up of nine
members. The others who were ap-
pointed are: Col. Chas. A. Carlisle, A.
;. Graham. George W. Feaser, Frank

Warner, George M. Fountain. A. D.
Hubbard, D. Ii. J. Schafer and John
Ycatdey.

residenTof county
FOR FORTY-ON- E YEARS

G corse Wliitocl of Warren Township
Dies After Several Years

' Illness.

Mrs. Lorin Haworth of Noblesvillf.

murdering his former business part-
ner, Harry Fisher. The circuit judge
instructed the jury to render a verdict
of not guilty. It was Auerbach's sec-

ond trial, the first resulting in his
conviction.

The second trial was brief. The
taking of the testimony commenced
Tuesday. The prosecution based its
caso completely on circumstantial
evidence, the same as it did at the
first trial.

After Auerbach was convicted at
Baldwin several months ago, the pre-
siding judge, while sentencing the
prisoner to life imprisonment in the
Jackson penitentiary, characterized
the evidence as incomplete. He Has
one of the first to sign a petition re-

questing the supreme court to grant
AuerbacTi a second trial.

Fisher was killed while hunting
with Auerbach near Star Lake last
fall. The latter claimed the tragedy
was the result of an accident. At the
first trial an effort was made to link
Mrs. Fisher's name with that of the
defendant.

Heriou.ly hurt:
Iorin Haworth. L.' Imi J

m m i i.
The four had been attending the m mini , i m p v ij 11 t; J i w
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belongings. The landlord thinks they
are someone else and the complications
which are said to be funny, start im-
mediately. The Musical Spillers have
a musical offering that goes every-
where with the speed of a cyclone and
the Clipper quartette, sweet singers of
ability, present harmony and hilarity
in unlimited quantities. The Creigh-to- n

sisters, good singers, clever danc-
ers and pianists of ability offer a
bright number and Gedmin, in shad-
owgraph pictures rounds out the bill.

Advance notices received of Honita,
the educated horses, which will be
seen Sunday indicate a novelty of un-
usual merit.

ftate fair at Indianapolis and were
en route home in Mr. Waltz's ma

Tho third annual vegetable and
Ilower exhibit of the River Park
school will be held Thursday after-
noon and evening in the kindergar-
ten room of the building. First, sec-
ond and third prizes will be given for
th ebest display of flowers, also veg-
etables. A special progrem of music
and readings has been prepared which
will be rendered during the after-
noon and evening. loo cream will be
served,, and the public is cordially in-
vited to attend Friday. The best dis-
plays will be taken to the ?ighth
grade in South Bend and be exhibited
at the general display in South Bend.

Philip Oster of Tiif.n. Ohio, is visit-
ing his cousin. Van Kipka, at his
home on S. Ninth st.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Longley and
son, Eugene, have returned to Gran-
ger, Ind., after a visit with Mrs.
Longley's grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Kemp and brother. Van Kipka,
of S. Ninth st.

Mrs. Charles Jones of New Jersey
is visiting Mrs. Winfield Forest, ot
S. Fifth st.

Mrs. Earl Camp will entertain theIgo Yougo club this evening at her
home on N. Ninth si.

Miss Eulu Martin and cousin. Miss
Nellie Dusuy, of Jacksonville, 111., is
here for a week's visit with relatives.

James Vanoy has returned to Eo-gansp- ort,

ind:
Mrs. Frank Chancy, of Plymouth.

Ind., who has been ill at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cor-mica- n,

returned to her home yester-
day, slightly improved.

Mrs. F. W. Miller spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Edward Perkins,' of Prairie
road.

Bert Cormican is ill at the home of
Charles Reed, near Bourbon, Ind.

chine. The southbound train on the
Lnion traction line, due here at 5:2.j
wan late and was running in two sec
tions. The first section has n asset!
the-- crossing before the automobiletpiiro.'ichfd. H IIt is Fuppo.'ii the occupants did not
Know or the .second section and ap
proaclu-r- l the. track thinking the warn
Jncr whistle was iven by the first car
The machine struck the crossing a 1 N J J H J! fl

7io A?Just ahead of the car and was struck
In the renter. Mr. Waltz was lnvtnnt.

i

Georpo Whitesel, for 41 years a
resident of St. Joseph county, died at
his residence in Warren township
Wednesday evening at S:50 o'clock,
after a continued illness of several
years.

He was born in Randolph county,
Ind., April 2S, 1S50, In the year 1871

"succci:ss.M
A two-re- el story by Forrest Halsey,

containing numerous strong points
and some weak ones. The hero de-

clares ho would sell his soul for suc-

cess and on this is based a modern
version of the Faust episode. A char-
acter, representing the devil, pursues
the hero all through the picture.
Irving Cummings is at his best in this,
and Irene Hunt gives a strong imper-
sonation of the poor girl artist. The
theater scenes are appealing and also
the dinner scene, but the idea of
toasting the great failures ' of the

y y iyT .. . - i. - .1- -,.. fc. ,.,,mm . , ,,3
he moved with his parents to Miami
county, Ind.. and came to St. Joseph

!v killed and his wife died within five
minutes.

Dr. K. C Ilersey of this place, was
in the neighborhood and hearing the
crash hastily went to the scene. The
two wounded persons were taken to a
hospital at Noblesvillo where it was
paid that Mrs. Haworth could not
recover but that her husband was not
fatally hurt. The bodies of the dead
were taken to their home.

The car. which was running about
25 miks an hour was In charge of
Motorman George Iiettcrman and
Conductor II. H. Peters. The auto-
mobile stuck on the fender of the car
and was carried a quarter of a mile
"before dislodged.

county in 1S72. On Nov. 25, 1S74. he
was married to Elmira Jane Millikcn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Meltire Mil

world seems to us a too decided jump

SON RISKS LIFE TO
RESCUE HIS FATHER

Special to News-Time- s.

Paporte, Ind., Sept. 11. Although
he did not know but what his father
was buried beneath several dozen feet
of earth, but realizing that he was risk-
ing death by being caught under an
avalanche of dirt, Edward Dumphy,
aged twenty-on- e. went down to the
bottom of a well over 100 feet deep
Wednesday afternoon to rescue Nich-
olas Dumphy. his father. The trip
was made in a large bucket attached
to a windlass. He found his father
in the bottom of the well with 200
pound clod of dirt laying on his back.

He loaded his father in the bucket,
tying his unconscious form fast with
bits of his own clothes, and remained
100 feet from the surface of the
earth while the man at the top was
driving the horse out to bring up the
bucket.

The father was immediately hurried
home and doctors called from La-por- te.

At first the physicians thought
he would live, but they discovered he
had a broken back and died within
an hour.

from romance to realism, and rather
upset the unfolding of the plot. The
picture, however, has much to com-
mend it in spito of its rather peculiar
ending.

At the Surprise theater today. .

American Theatre
TODAY

Two Reel Special With Carlyle
Blackwell,

'THE GIRL AND THE
GANGSTER."

MAURICE COSTELLO
in

"THE CLOWN AND PRI

AUDITORIUM
TflMIRMT matinee

SATURDAY
THE GRAYCE SCOTT

PLAYERS
In The DaYn of a Tomorrow

Prices, 10cf 20, 30 and 50c.

liken of Warren township.
besides his wife he leaves three

daughters, Mrs. John Milliken, Mrs.
Arthur Ferry, Mrs. William Kagel,
and one son, Elmer Whitesel, and a
brother. Abraham, all of Warren
township. Two sisters, Mrs. Charles
White and Mrs. William Brewer, and
five brothers. William, Jessie. Tobias,
Marion and Isiah Whitesel. all of Wa-
bash county, also survive him.

He has been an invalid for nearly
05 years but has been unable to leave
his bed during the past few weeks.
Funeral services will be held at the
residence at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. IUirlal will be in Mt. Pleas-
ant cemetery.
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Those Funny Comedians,
'KNAPP AND MURRAY,

Present Ins: an entire change or
Comedy, Songs, etc.

n
A Deposit will
secure any bar-
gain. Balance
later.

STORE
OPEN

EVENINGS

AT Till MAJKSTIC.
The Frisco Four are winning

frionds at every performance at the
Majestic where they have been en-
gaged to present their singing act un-

til further notice. They may occa-
sionally take out of town trips where
engagements already booked cannot
be canceled but they will make the
Majestic theater in this .city their
headquarters and change their songs
frequently. Elmer Beard, a boy with
a lot of bends in his system, will offer
his contortion act. Wood and Fox,
singers and dancers and jokesmiths,
will amuse with their humor and
agility. Hose Beckerich in new songs
and novelty pictures on the screen
complete the bill.

BREMEN DELEGATION
HERE TO BOOST FAIR

With 18 automobiles streaming
with gay and Hying banners carrying
a band, 99 boosters from Bremen
came to South Bend Wednesday noon
to advertise the fair which will be
held at their city next week.

A musical program furnished by
tho band was given during the noon
hour at Michigan st. and Washington
av. The pretty girls came in for their
part of the program by singing many
of the popular songs and attracted a
large and pleased audience.

A special car will carry South Bend
people to the fair next week and
among the features will be the races.

THE SURPRISE THEATER
THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES.
SPECIAL TODAY RELIANCE FEATURE.

SUCCESS Two Reels
With Irving Cummings at hb best.

MUCHLY ENGAGED Crystal Comedy
Coming Tomorrow

A TIDE IN AFFAIRS OF MEN
(American Feature).

Open Mornings and Noon Hour.
Always a Good Show.

THE WILTON SISTERS.
Qcvcr Girl Musical Kntertalufrs.

HARVEY G. HULL,
Character ami Illustrated Son-- sP E &19 FtOf u g ylSnuu u 1 U Latest Licensed and Censored

Pictures.

H

Many people have taken advantage of this furniture sale, and the amount of goods sold up to
this time has greatly exceeded our expectations. The reason is plain as A, B, C. Remember the
quantity is great. To sell $60,000 worth of furniture in a short time is a tremendous task, yet it
must be done and will be done. If you need furniture in the near future, and care to save at least
half, you can do so. The quotations in our advertisements and representation as to value is abso-
lutely reliable.
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Given for a New Name.
Come Suggest a Good

Xam
Particulars thrown on screen.You. Can Test ItHow KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Accident on Torpedo Roat Craven In-

jure Five.

p STANDARD VAUDEVILLE OF QUALITY

i I i jj

Re among the fiist nightcrs and
see the new 1)111 tonight.

ARTHUR G. HULL,
Manager.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Sept. 11. One
man was killed and five injured by an
explosion Wednesday on the U. S. tor-
pedo boat Craven at soa. The Craven
reached Fort Screven. Tybee island,
lato today, in tow of the tug Cynthia.
The dead and wounded were removed
to tho Fort Screven hospital.

The revenue cutter Yamacraw went
to Tybee island to tow the disabled
vessel to Savannah. The Craven left
Charleston, S. C, for this port early
today.

Details of the accident have not
been secured.

BRUCE RICHARDSON & CO. I
II Bl ifill iTSI 1231 'vftjl

H iOc j. or El In the Roaring Farce, "Moving Day.

Go to any other store, no matter where, get the prices of the things you want, then come
here. Other dealers are net trying to compete with our prices. It would be folly for them to do
so. They are not closing out and do not need to sacrifice.

FURNITURE GIVEN TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

This is something out of the ordinary, and may seem ridiculous, but we are going to do it.
Thursday and Friday we will present each customer purchasing $25.00 worth a good substantial
porch settle. To all customers purchasing S50.00 we will present a handsome oak rocker. To all
customers purchasing SI 5o.oo or more, we will present choice of any article in the store worth
S 15.00.

Remember, you not only buy your furniture at half price or less, but you get these things ab-
solutely free.

The list of bargains below is onlv an index of what vou can get at this sale. There are hun-
dreds of others. Vou can get them WHILE THEY LAST."

SIOItAIi ffl

m Moving Pictures
And Vaudeville

THE CLIPPER THE MUSICAL
QUARTET, SPILLERS,

Harmony and Hilarity. Cyclonic Musical Offering

CREIGHTON SISTERS, GEDMIN,
Singing, Dancing, Piano European Shadow- -

Playing, graphist.

0

1
SlKvial rrrmiiicnt Kn-pngenie- nt.

thi: nti sco fouh,
I'upular Xevploy Singers.

WOOD & I'OX,
Comedy Singers and

Dancers.
ivLMint ni:.iu.Xovelty Contortion Act.

ltosr: ih:cki:hicii,
Illustratetl Sons.

Couches las
O Evenings 7 :30 and 9 :00. Matinees Daily at 2 :30

PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c.
A splendid selection of hih-grad- e couches,

sanitary steel construction, plain and tufted
leather coverings. .A $30 value.

Does
Your
Pocket
Pay
Interest

SUNDAY NEW VAUDEVILLE.mmmmmmmwM
1

$14.75 mm
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Miscellaneous
$25.00 Oak Halltree $12.50
$22.50 Kitchen Cabinet $14.00
$22.00 Buffet 4 . $13.75
$55.00 Buffet, Early English $22.50
$24.00 Set Fumed Oak Chairs $17.00
$16.00 Oak Leather Seat Chairs $12.75
$70.00 Brass Bed $35.00
$5.50 Book Case $2.50
$8.50 Solid Mahogany Stand $3.95
Fumed Oak Library Table, size 28x48;

value $28, at $13.50
Seamless room size Tapestry Rugs, regular

value $15, at $9.25
Extra Axminster 9x12 Rugs; worth $32,

sale price $22.50
$27.00 Wilton Velvet, size 9x12, seam-

less, at $18.50
$14.00 Seamless Tapestry, size 8 l-- 4x

10 1-- 2, at $8.50

SEPT. 16thTABLES
M WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

Presents his spectacular production of Shakespeare'so
Tables at prices that you cannot help but ad-

mit would not pay cost of labor. We have a
large stock on hand and must close them out
at about 40c on the dollar. One bargain
is of quartered oak, 48 inch top and 8 fee!
leng and is worth $38.00. 1 TA
Sale price lO.SlI

JULIUS CAESAi

Does it Rive you the self-respe- ct

and confidence in the
future that a gradually in-

creasing bank account does?
Money in your pocket soon

goes to extravagances. Money
deposited here draws 4 per-

cent interest.
Begin to save now. One

dollar will open a Savings
Account here and by adding
to it recularly ycu will soon
have a good, substantial bank
account.

i!
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With the following distinguished stars:
MR. WILLIAM FAVERSHAM MISS CONSTANCE COLLIER

MR. R. D. MACLEAN,

And Company of 159, Direct from the Lyric Theater, New York.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN. Freight Paid to Your Nearest Station.

?nn i0 0) hi The inozl premier! and splendid production of a Shakespearian play made in Amer- - jl1 0 Jit ST. JOSEPH COUNTY
SAVINGS BANK.

THE ST. JOSEPH LOAN &
TRUST CO.

ica m a generation.111!" J3

226 SOUTH MICHIGAN STREET FPJCE5 50c. 7Cz, $I.0C, $1.E0 and $2.C0. Box Oflce Open Saturday
MAIL ORDERS NOW.u
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